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Family calls for drug-
snffing dogs in schools

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

sa thther of five, it wasn't easy
for Dr John Bello to come for-

and speak publicly about
his youngest son's drag problems that
started with matijuana, moved on to
heroin and landed him in a rehabilita-
tion program in Utah. But Bello did it,
first at a meeting of the Park Ridge city
council and then again at a meeting of
the Maine Township High School
District 207 school board

'Thpeflilly by alerting other families
in town, we can prevent this Ibom hap-
pening again," Bello told the school

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

Prescobed

burnings in prairies
are a commonly used ecolog-
ical restoration tool, even for

the Cook County Forest Preserve,
which has burned almost 1,000
acres this year, but for about a
decade they haven't been allowed
in Morton Grove's Miárni Woods.
Now, the village and the "Friends"
of the Forest Preserve have begun
clamoring for the bums, for both
ecological and safety reasons.

There's been a moratorium on
prescribed burnings in the Forest
Preserve south of Dempster for
almost a decade. Cook County
President John Stroger originally
imposed it because of concerns
from residents living in the north
Chicago neighborhoods of
Edgebrook and Sauganash. They

Bellos confront dru
problems head-on
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The problem with the Bello's

youngest son, they later discov
began in seventh grade when he exper-
imented with nranjuana. lt wasn't until
he entered high school at Maine South
in Pazic Ridge that Bello and his wifn,
Nancy, realized what was going on. At
that tune, their son was on the football
team and they were both concerned that
he would be sanctioned if they
approached the school about the prob-
lent

'We wa afraid because we thought
our son would be blackballed," N

That feai prompted the Bellos to
approach a social worker outside of the
school. That individual, they said,
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believed that their homes were at
risk from the burns. Five sites cur-
rently fall under the moratorium,
Sauganash, Indian Road Woods,
Bunker Hill, Oxbow and Miami
Woods, ecompassing all of Morton
Grove's Forest Preserve sites south
of Dempster Street.

The "Friends of the Morton
Grove Forest Preserves" are calling
for the prescribed burnings in the
prairie area of Miami Woods, locat-
ed just east of the intersection of
CaIdwell and Waukegan Roads;

"The work at Miami Prairie had
been going on for over 15 years
before the ban was put into place,"
said John Thill, Friends president.
"In spite of the hours of work our
volunteers have been putting in to
manage the Prairie, it is now deteri-
orating in quality because one of the
more helpful and natural restoration
tools is being denied to us: fire."

Typically, prescribed bums are
used as a restorative tool in Illinois
prairies because native species have
long been adapted to fires and are
able grow back at a faster rate than
encroaching European and Asian
species.

At Thill's urging, Morton Grove
piissed a resolution last month ask-
ing Cook County President John
Stroger to allow prescribed burn-
ings in the Forest Preserves within
the village limits south of
Dempster. Safety is the primary
concern for Morton Grove Fire
Chief Tom Friel.

According to a survey conducted
by the village in July of 2003, there
were at least ten piles of brash that
had accumulated over the years in
Miami Woods. The piles were a
result of volunteer efforts to clear

Continues...
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A Burning ISsue
Morton Grove and Suffredin want prescribed burns in the
Forest Preserves south of Dempster, Stroger isn't budging

Apile of chipped wood lies in the Miami Prairie. The chips are all that
is left of a pïle of brush that the Morton Grove Fire Department
observed two years ago. They believe it poses a threat to the Bethany
Nursing Centre, background.
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INJURY-PLAGUED HAWKS NILES' BOB GOLDSTEIÑ ÏÑSPIRES
STRUGGLE FORWARD, WEIGHT-TRAINERS, AIMS TO
CHECK IT OUT IN SPORTS, BREAK RECORD,
PG.19 SENIOR PULL-OUT PG. 11

Off d Runners leave the starting line for the Fifth Annual Anelise's Run Sunday morning April

Running
17, 2005 outszde of the Park Ridge Community Center.

(Photo by .AJten Kaleta)
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riling for
Greatness .

MG Mayor-elect Krier: Transition ¡s going very well
Morton

Grove Mayor-elect
Rick Kriér says that the
tiansitioil process is going

veiy smoothly in the villagé ànd
that he'll be ready to ásume office
next month:

Steve Banks of the Morton Grove Lions Club displays the 60 foòt acue he andmernber of-theclub designed
and built to prepare the world's longest sausagés at the July 2 Morton Grove Days festival. Mem of the Lions
Club along with members of the Windy City Pro Wrestling organization will prepare a 60 foot bratwurst and e 60
foot Italian sausage to clam the Guineas Book worlds record and cotect donations for Special Olympìcs.

"1 had a nicechat with the mayor
and the village administrator," said
Krier. "We talked about transition,
familyand old times."

Krier said that healso didn't fore-
see any problems with the last ves-

I
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tiges òf the Action Partj on the
board, Trustees Dan DiMaria and
Dan Staackmann:

When he becomes mayor, there
will be a trustee vacancy on the vil-
lage board and he's narrowed it to

J
- Fast Lube Systems

- n o t e ollowin services
' Full Srvicè Oil-Filter-Lube

-' Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

-' Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

-' Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

-' Transmission Flush (reg. 7999)
pRices MAY VARY BASED otrvEHIcLE

Des Plaines
1340 Lee Street

(847) 296-7059

. NILES
8430 W. Dempater Street

between Greenwood S Cumberland
next to McDonald's

(847) 827-0500
, Chicago
61 6 Milwaukee at Elstott

(T73)63l-9691

three candidates.
"I hope to have a final candidate

when the new board takes office,"
Krier said.

He also said that his elevation to
the mayoral seat has been a very

AI ñi advise
on Commission
apPointments

aying that they want to assist
Mayor-elect Howard Fnmsrk
in developing a successful

team in the new administration,
. Alderman-elect Jim Radermacher
and Alderman Jeff Cox provided
him with suggestions on the corn-

: position of City Coûncil standing
. committees and vari oua Park Ridge

boards and commissions last week.
"We appreciate Mr. Fnmark's

promise to build bridges with the
new Council and, in turn, we want-
ed to give him some practical asais-
thnce during these busy first days,"
Radermacher asid.

A number of continuing and
incoming aldermen volunteered
their insights to Cox and
Radeniischer, they asid.

Frirnark said that he appreciated
the input and that he was taking the
recömmendations under advise-
ment .

humbling experience.
"I'm very excited, t'tn looking

forward to taking office," aaid
Krier. "But it's been very humbling
to receive so many congratulatory
calls."

Roy's PRIME RIB
and PASTA HOUSE

847-292O1 82
. 95 9 W. HIGGINS in ROSEMONT

. Your Daily Special-
Monday Roy's Famous 2 for I

. : Dinners $8.95
Tuesday . Prime Rib $8.95

. "Often Copied. but Never
Duplicated. We are the Original."

NOW OPEN
DINING
ROOM
e BAR

ROSEMONT MALL CARRY
OUTS

HIGGINS - Just 5 miles west of Austin

Open Barn
Mother's Day

Great Specials

Great Food

PRIME
RIB

BREAKFAST
s LUNCH

, DINNER

Open 8am
7 Days

AWeek
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Lwo dozen was's.. ?anc3ke, I I
oJ, 100% Cuktmbian wffe. I t
Ctspv bacon and :tcavory I Motv5UnAoOrafc I

sausj. Aat hrakfait ata Mum
lair prlcx5 servcd WI Lh a smiic. L °' ' ..
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A Fair
Shake

r
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Adrienne Orlich of St. Ignatius High School in Chicago listens to the presentation of
eight-grade student Phoebos Bolaris Friday afternoon Aptil i 5, 2005. at the Plato
Academy Science fair.

Restaurant & Pancake House

. Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

. Phone: 847.470.1900
7200 W. DemDster Morton Grove. IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Bee ..

isket
WI Horseradish Sauce

995
Ala Carte

Dine in only. Not Valid with any other offer. No splitting or substitutions.

Senior Menu
Monday - Friday

2pm-5pm
15 Items at $625

s

( Every Tuesday
Buy i Full Slab ofBBQ Ribs,

Get a HalfSläb of BBQ
\__ Ribs FREE!

Testing around the comer
for new Park Ridge reservoir
BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgardt@buglenewspapers.com

New
water time is nearly on

hand. Park Ridge is rapidly
approaching the date when

the new 9.3 million Uptown water
pumping station starts flowing.

The 1017 Elm Street station is
expected to begin two weèks of
testing May 16. '

OnJune I, the oldpumping sta-
tion will be demolished to make
room for Uptown development.

The PRC development will
include seven residential buildings.

The $1 .6 million demolition will
take two weeks. The contractors
Dore and Assoc. of Bay City,
Michigan will complete the demo-
lition.

The water duties of the old sta-
tion will be switched over to the
new facility before the demolition,
according to superintendent of
water supply Pat Lange.

A new water reservoir is also
included in the project.

All told, the improvement will
increase the water gallon storage
for Park Ridge.

The city will have the capacity to
store an extra 2 million more gaL-
Ions of water.

Now, they can store a total of 8

million gallona. After thepròject is
completed, it will increase capacity
tt IO million.

The need for a new reservoir was
discovered in 1999 when the reser-
voir was cracking.

At that time, makeshift "patch-
ing" repairs were conducted to
keep the reservoir from leaking.
However, a new reservoir was
needed.

The new reservoir took oneye&
to build.

As of last week, the pumping
station was nearly completed and
construction was "winding down."

The 1017 Elm Street reservoir is
located near Busse Highway on the
northwest comer of Hinkley.

The total cost of the $18 million
project translates to higher water
bills for residents and debt for the
city.

In addition, the new reservoir
will be landscaped in cooperation
with the Park District.

"The new central pump station
will supply about 3/4 ofthe water,"
Lange said.

Park Ridge has a second, smaller
4 million gallon water facility on
the 800 block of TaLcott and a 1

million gallon water tower near
Resurrection Hospital at 2050
Dempster.

Named by Phil Vette! Chicago Tribune Food Critic 4s
"ONE 0F THE TOPlO PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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Burning Issue

Bethany Terrace
Opposed to burns

Debris in Morton Grove
Forest Preserves South of
Dempster

March 2005 - Partial Survey
Source: Village of Morton Grove

result of volunteer efforts over the
decades to clear the Forest
Preserves of invasive, non-native
species like buckthorn trees.

Friel said that the village was pii-
manly concerned about the brush
piles, what the Fire Department
calls the "thel load" because of the
remoteness ofthe sites; the village's
fire equipment is designed to fight
urban fires, not a brush fire in the
middle ofa forest.

In response to village concerns,
Forest Preserve crews have chipped
the brush piles, turning them from
piles ofdeadwood to piles of wood
chips that are, after the winter, little
more than mulch. Another survey
conducted by the village last month
found that the efforts of Forest
Preserve personnel have significant-
ly reduced the fuel load, but Friel
says the Fire Department still has
some concerns.

"Under the right conditions it can
be more of a problem because now
it has greater surface area," he said.
"We'd like to see the liscI load
gone."

Fríe! also said a serious bnish fire
would be a concern because of the
proximity of the Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre, located across the
street. lt would prove exceedingly
difficult to evacuate the Center
under such circumstance.

Bethany Terrace
Opposes Burns

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
located across from the Miami

Dempster St.

. ' - i112tEA$TOFTH

:
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Miami Prairie .

Site of proposed burns
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Prairie on CaIdwell and Waukegan
Roads opposes any burning in the
neighboring prairie because,
according to their Executive Vice
President Steve Friedman, it puts
their residents and the community at
risk from particulate emissions or an
out-of-control fire.

"We're literally right across the
road," said Friedman. "We feel that
it's inappropriate and dangerous:
bums have gone out of control and
we've never been given any assur-
ances that they could control it."

Friedman said that Bethany
Terrace, which houses over 200
individuals, many of whom are
inflim. This would make the facility
difficult to evacuate should crews
lose control of a prescribed bum.

"There are. other ways to restore
the environment," he said.

Smoke is also a concern for
Bethany Terrace. Friedman cited
increased instances of lung diseases
such as asthma, saying that air pol-
lution is a serious concern with pre-
scribed bums.

"There's been no referendum on
burning," he said. "I think that most
people would say that they don't
want any more pollution, Why add
to what we have when there are
other ways to accomplish the same
goal?"

lt's a matter of responsibility to
the community, Friedman said, that
Bethany Terrace opposes the pre-
scribed bums.

"We're trying to stand up for
what's appropriate for the commu-
flit)! and some ofita moat vulnerable
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residents," lìe said. "We're not
against restoring anything, but
there've been no guarantees and
that's what concerns us."

Representatives from the Morton
Grove and Glenview Fire
Departments that deal with multiple
prescribed burnings each year testi-
fled that they have never seen work-
ers lose control ofa prescribed bum.
Richard Newhard, director of
Natural Resources for the Forest
Preserve also said that in his 30
years at the Forest Preserve he has
never seen an out-of-control pre-
scribed burn.

In spite of Bethany Terrace's
opposition, Kent Fuller, master
steward of Miami Woods believes
that prescribed bums are the only
way to restore the prairie to the state
it was in before the moratorium was
instituted.

"My wife and I just love that
place," said Fuller, who works with
the Friends of the Morton Grove
Forest Preserves to maintain Miami
Woods. "We're very frustrated that
we can't do eveiything we could to
help it."

Fuller described the Miami
Prairie area as a simple place to
bum.

"There are some places that are
veiy tricky and some that are sim-
pie," he said. "Miami is simple, we
just wait for a wind out ofthe west."

Just because it's simple, doesn't
mean that Fuller and the Friends
aren't concerned about Bethany
Terrace or the neighboring residen-
tial buildings to the north on

Waukegan.
"The area was burned continu-

ously before the moratorium was
instituted," said Fuller. "We're very
conscious of the concerns of
Bethany Tenace and the neighbor-
ing residences and we've spoken to
the Fire Department. lt's not an
issue. lt's a simple place to bum."

Other means of restoring the
prairie have been utilized since the
burn moratorium, according to
Fuller, such as the use of herbicidee
or manual clearing ofbrush. In spite
ofthose efforts, the area has severe-
ly deteriorated since the last burn.

"lt has deteriorated badly," Fuller
said. "We have seen the area qf the
highest quality plants become
smaller and smaller."

. A Thousand Acres
Burned in 2005

Richard Newhard's Forest
Preserve crews know how to con-
duct prescribedburnings Inthe 2
hours preceding a planned burn they
regularly check wind and weather
conditions. if they're slightly off,
then so is the bum.

"Mother Nature has helped us
this year," said Newhard. "We've
had a good spring."

Richard Newhard's crews have
burned almost 1 000 acres in Forest
Preserve District property this
spring, on track to double last year's
total burnings of 919 acres if the
favorable conditions continue in the
fall. Early spring and late fall are the
two windows for Forest Preserve
Personnel to conduct the bums.

The first bum this year was con-
ducted on Mar. 28. Newhard said

"Wejust have to keep
the heat on [Cook
County President John
Stroger]."

Lariy Suffredin
Cook County Commissioner

that the Forest Preserve Crews are
well versed in conducting the bums
and that ifs myriad of factors, like
wind conditions, aren't satisfied, s
planned bum is cancelled.

"We do not burn ifthe wind con-
ditions are wrong," said Newhard,
"We don't make the decision until
just before the bum."

Before they proceed with the full
buns, crews conduct a test bum. If it
doesn't go right, then again, crews
would cancel it.

"Immediately afterwards we
begin plasming the site we're going
to burn the next day," Newhard said.

TIìe.Forest Preserve has to obtain
a variety ofstate and federal permits
each year in order to conduct the
bums. Those permits govern,
among other things, the smoke pro-

(Continued from pg. 1)

duccd by the bums.
"We have to worry about the

smoke carrying," said Ncwhard.
"We plan it very carefully and if it's
flot right we shut it down."

The smoke emissions are precise-
ly governed in the burns, Newhard
continued.

"We're very concerned about
public welfare," he said, "we
always have been and we always
will be."

Even after a burn has been corn-
pleted, there's still work to be done.

"Wc do not leave without check-
ing the perimeter and everything
very carefully," Ncwhand said. "We
have to take extra care when con-
ducting the burns in large urban

Forest Preserve crews have con-
dueted the bums for over 30 years.
Newhard said that they are sound
ecological management tools.

"Fire is a force of nature,"
Newhard said. "Much of Illinois
used to be prairie and it burned."

As long as Stroger's moratorium
is in effect for Miami Woods and the
other areas, however, Newhard is
content to continue the chipping
efforts that he says have significant-
y reduced the risk of an accidental

fire.
"Anything can bum," he said.

"And we don't want future brush
piles, but by working With volun-
teers and local officials we've rnan-
aged to reduce the existing piles."

Suifredin Wants to
Smoke Out Stroger

A spokesperson for Cook County
President John Stroger said that
(liera were no plans to life the mora-
torium in Morton Grove, though the
village's resolution had been
received and would be considered
as the County moved forward. The
moratorium is an administrative
action and, as such, the sole power
to liti it lies with Stroger. County
Commissioner Larry Suifredin isn't
taking no for an answer.

"He can't ignore his constituents
forever," said Suifredin, who plans
to have proponents of the burnings
at every public hearing to let stroger
know the broad public support for
the prescibed burns.

"Wejust have to keep the heat on
him," asid Suflh'edin.

Supporters have already showed
up to four meetings of the Forest
Preserve Board and 5ufiedin said
that they'll keep it up until Stroger
changes his mind to include all
Morton Grove woods south of
Dempster.

"lt's his personal whim," said
Sutfiedin. "Ifwe could get it moved
even to Oak Street it would cover
Miami and St. Paul Woods."

If possible, Suffredin said he
would want to hold prescribed
bums in Morton Grove as early as
this fall.

"We'll keep at it until we get tjse
moratorium lifted," he said.

Thor Guard online Apr. 29
A Notice to Nues Residents

IThe
Niles Park District Thor

Guard Lightning Protection
Warning System will be

operational on Wednesday April
27, 2005.

The equipment is mounted on
an 8x8 pole with clearly visible
orange and white hazard warning
signs. Locations with buildings
will have the equipment mounted
on the roof tops.

Operating as a fully automatic
system, the Voice of THOR
sounds two distinctly different
tone sequences. When lighting is
imminent, a SINGLE 15 second
blast will sound at each location
accordingly. While the danger of
lighting is present a strobe light
will remain on throughout this
period. Whether you are in a park
owned location or your own back
yard, please seek shelter. When
the danger has passed, you will
hear THREE short 5 second blasts

Park
Ridge Mayor-elect

Howard Frimark was at the
Uptown Train Station at 7

a,m. the day after the local dcc-
tion, Apr. 5 thanking voters for
their confidence in him. By the
end of the day, he was confident
that the transition to his adminis-
tration would be a smooth one.

"lt's moving smoothly," he
said. "I met with [Action Mayor
Mike] MaRous and he has sever-
al issues he'd like to address
before the end of his administra-
tion and we worked that out."

Those issues, include the pro-

and the strobe light will go off, at
that time you may return to out-
door activities.

The entire system will be oper-
ating on Wednesday April 27,
2005. The system will be in oper-
atlon from April to November,
seven days s week from 6:00 am.
to 10:00 p.m. In order to keep the
entire system operational, we will
test all locations once a month.
Every 4th Thursday of the month
at I 0:00 sm., the "ALL CLEAR",
THREE short blast sequence will
be manually activated, unless
there is potential of dangerous
weather approaching.

You can contact the Howard
Leisure Center for any additional
information @ 847-967-6633.
Submitted by:

Joseph V. LoVerde
Executive Director,
Nues Park District

Morton Grove 'a little behind'
in hiring two new employees

MOrton
Grove had

intended to hire a new
Economic

Development Director in the
first quarter of 2005 to take the
place of Tim AngelI who
departed for Des Plaines early
this year.

Village Administrator Ralph
Czcrwinski said that the village
was a little behind because of
the flow of resumes for the
position.

"There are still resumes corn-
ing in," said Czerwinski.
"We're looking at culling them
and having our first interviews
In May."

The same thing goes for a

proposed Human Resources
Coordinator that will replace
thejob ofassistant village man-
ager, vacated last year with the
departure of Bridget Wachtel.

"We have a broad spectrum of
candidates," said Czerwinski of
both positions. "We're extreme-
'y confident that we'll find the
right person."

With two high-level staff
positions vacant, the village
personnel are stretched thin, but
Czerwinski said that waiting
would be worth it to fill them
with high quality individuals.

"Right now we're all just
pulling a little harder on the
oars," tic said.

PR Mayor-elect Frimark:
Transition moving smoothly

posed facade program, the acqui-
sition ofpart ofthe Summit Mall
and the resolution of some
boards and committees issues.

He also said that he had visited
with all of the heads of other
governmental bodies except for
the Park District, which hasn't
yet elected a new president.

"I think we need to come out

right out of the shoot," Frimark

said of the new city council, cil-

ing challenges facing the city. He

also said that he was already
working hard to build bridges.
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CHICAGO NILES

WANTED: MALE VOLLEY-
BALL PLAYERS

lfyou are say 50-55 or older you ai
invited to join the men's volleyball
team at the Park Ridge Senior
Center to play in the Six County
Senior Olympics. The event will be
held the week ofiuly 13 so there is
still time to join the team and get

S

SENIORS

WHITE PINES STATE PARK
OUTING

Garland, Sinatm and more are corn-
ing up at White Pines State Park on
Tuesday, May 24. The bus leaves at
9 a.m. and we arrive early enough so
you can enjoy the pañc. Lunch is a
buffet with tba showing following.
¡t stars Judy Alexander, a dynamic
vocalist and John Young, creative
pianist and vocalist.

- Vetting outstanding care is one thing.
(;

- /ettlng lt with a day spa is quite another.

WELCOME TO GLENVIEW TERRACE

i// hen it comes to getting outstanding, care, you may hot expect the blissful
massages and salon services ofa stylish day
spa. But a day spa is exactlywhat you'll find
herenot to mention restaurant-style dining.
Satellite TV in rooms and suites accented with
custom-designed mahogany furnishings. An
elegant libraiy ideal for private conversation or
relaxation. Five wooded acres to stroll on. And
much more.

Rehabilitation and skilled health care

If all this sounds unusual, wait until you see
our first-rate care. There's our acclaimed
rehabilitation program that gets you home fiat
and feeling great. There's our 24-hour nursing
care that's attentive and warmhearted. And our
Alzheimer's care is both innovative and sensitive.
So call us at 847.729.9090 or visit us at
www.glenviewterrace.com today. Or just stop by.
And discover what unsurpassed comfort and care
really look like.

- www.gknviewterrace.com

1511 GreenwoodRia4 Gknview Illinois 60026 847.729.9090
Medicare ' Medicaid . Managed care VA

show will have you htusming. The
bus returns to Park Ridge after the
show. Reservations are required in
advance and should be made accord-
ing to our current registration policy.

The charge for the day is $45.00.

BODY WORLDS

A trip to the Body Worlds exhibit at
the Museum ofScience and Industiy
is planned for Tuesday, May 3 I.

Morton Grove

Grove Senior Center at 9 am.
and return at 3 p.m. The cost is
$75 for Senior Center Members
and $87 for non-members. This
trip is filling up fast so please
register in person at the Senior
Center today.

ODYSSEY LUXURY CRUISE
On Lake Michigan
Indulge in lavish food while
cruising Lake Michigan on
Wednesday, June 22. Enjoy a
delicious three-course seated
meal served by the exceptional
Odyssey Luxury Cruise Ship
staff. There will be live musical
entertainment as Morton Grove
travelers sail along Chicago's
breathtaking skyline. After the
cruise there will be time to visit
the shops on Navy Pier. The bus
leaves the Morton Grove Senior
Center at 9:45 am. and returns at
4 p.m. The cost for this magnifi-
cent trip is $6 I for Senior Center
Members and $71.50 for non-
members. Pleaseregister in per-
son at the Senior Center before
May 18.

TRASH OR TREASURE
The Morton Grove Senior

Center is now accepting contri-
butions for its Second "Trash or
Treasure" Rummage Sale which
will be held in September.
Donations of all kinds including
clothing, tools, household items,
books, music, and knick-knacks
are gratefully being accepted by
the Center. Clean out those clos-
et drawers or attic and basement
accumulations and donate goods
to: the Morton Grove Senior
Center, 6140 Dempster Street in
Morton Grove. All contributions
are appreciated and proceeds will
be used to enhance activities at
the Center. The Center is open
from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. For
more information please call
847/470-5223.

will leave the show stunned and
amazed, because there's a lot that
you don't know about your body."
Leaving the Center at 10:30 am.
heading for lunch at the Parthenon in
Greek Town which includes appetiz-
er, family style Greek Salad, combi-
nation plate ofGreek specialities and
dessert The charge is 549.00 and
everything is included: lunch, exhib-
it admission and motorcoach trans-
portation.

(Continued from pg. 15)

MORTON GROVE VILLAGE
NURSE
The Village Nurse is available
for home or office visits for
Morton Grove residents who.
would like an assessment, mcd-
¡cation leaching or health man-
agement. Those interested may
call Marianne Long RN at
847/663-6109 to schedule an
appointment.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's home and yard
"Chore Program" links senior
homeowners with youth and
young adult workers. Seniors
who need help raking leaves or
shoveling snow can have a

neighborhood worker come by lo
assist.. There also are individuals
who can perform minor odd jobs.
Seniors must provide equipment
and negotiate the fee to be paid to
the worker. Call the Morton
Grove Senior Center at 847/663-
6142 for more details.

For more information about sen-
ior services and activities, call
the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 847/470-5223.
Membership in the Morton
Grove Senior Center provides the
benefits: six issues of the
Seniors in Morton Grove
newsletter; three issues of the
Travelin' Times newsletter; free
Diabetes Screening; free passage
on the Seniortran (for residents);
free Computer usage in the
Senior Center Library; I 5°Ìo dis-
count on trips and classes; an
annual members-only party; and
a photo kd. card.. Membership
registrations are accepted any
weekday morning at the Senior
Center, 6140 Dempster Street.
The membership fee is S 1 5 for an
individual resident; $25 for a res-
ident married couple; $25 for an
individual non-resident; and $40
for a non-resident married cou-
pIe.

$8.00 per workshop
Join us for one , two, or all of our
special one-day stamping work-
shops! Class fees include all sup-
plies. You will make card sets to
take home! For more informa-
tion call 847 588-8420.
Thursday, April 28, 9:30AM -
The Art of Embellishments
Thursday, May 5th, 9:30AM -
Red Hatters - Stationary

HEALTH FAIR - Wednesday
Morning , May 25th
Celebrate National Senior
Fitness Day with us. You wilt
have an opportunity to partici-
pate in a wide variety of free
screenings, visit with exhibitors,
gather information on numerous
health issues, and/or have some
lab work done: CBC, CMP,
Cholesterol/Lipid Panel, and
TSH for women ($35) and add
the PSA for men ($45). The Fair
will be open from 8:30AM until
Noon and is open to all ages.
NILES SENIOR CENTER
OFFERS A BROAD SPEC-
TRUM OF HEALTH & WELL-
NESS CLASSES & SUPPORT
GROUPS -For more detailed
info call 847 588-8420

NEW COMPUTER CLASSES
Google, Tuesdays, April 26th to
May 3, 9:0O-lO:3OAM
Learn hosv to use the largest
search engine on the web. Learn
tO navigate and lind information
Ori just about anything without
leaving home! 2 week course.
S21)

l)igital Scrapbooking, Tuesdays,
May 3rd to June 7th, I :00-

:3OPM
Learn how to plan a scrapbook,
design the pages, crop and turn
stages, add titles and journal,
lise embellishments, and much
core! 6 week course. $30
Internet, Fridays. May 6th to
June 3rd, 9:00-IO3OAM
Learn how to Use a browser and
ssrfthe net. Find information on
(ravel, hobbies, shopping, and
more! Prerequisite: Intro to
Compsitcrs, 5 week course. $30.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Thursday, May 12th, 9:00am -
l2:O0atn $4.00
Joui us for our annual Pancake
Breakfast, prepared by members
of Our Senior Center Staff.
Breakfast, featuring waffles,
scrambled eggs, and sausage,
vilI be served from 9:00 to
9:45AM and will be followed by
a game of "You Be the Judge"
Cost: $4.00

Nites Couples, cetebratitig 50,
55, 60, and 65 or more years of

. marriage in 2005 are invited to
Nitea Senior Center's annual
Golden Anniversary Celebration.
Nites couples, married in 1955,
1950, 1945, and 1940 or earlier
are invited to be our guests at this
annual event. This year's event
will be held at the Nites Senior
Center on Thursday, June 2,
2005, from 1 I :00 AM- 2:30 PM.
Anniversary couples will be hon-
ored with a catered luncheon,
formal photographs to mark the
occasion, and entertainment by
Niles Senior Center'a Golden
Notes Choral Group under the
direction of Eleanor Kostelny. If
you would like to be part of this
wonderful celebration, please
contact the Niles Senior Center at
588-8420.

HOOKED ON FISHING -
FISHING PROGRAM
Join us for one or alt of our 2005
outings! lfou don't have equip-
ment, we've got some you can
use.
Maps and directions to all out-
ings are available at the Senior
Center Office. Newcomers are
always welcome! With the
exception of the Bangs Lake
Tournament, all outings meet at
the outing Site at 8:00 AM and
end at 2:00 PM ; Cost for outings
s I 2 each includes morning snack
and beverage, lunch, bait and
prizes.
Busse Woods , Friday, April 29th

- lunch - Lou Manati's.
McHenry Dam , Friday, May
I 3th - on site BBQ lunch
Big Bear! Little Bear, Friday,
June 24th - lunch TBA
Hollows in Cary, IL - Friday,
July 22nd - lunch brought in
from Culvers
Bangs Lake Tour., Saturday,
August 6th, $15, check-in
7:30AM NO BAIT - Italian Beef
lunch
Big Bear/Little Bear. Friday,
September I 6th - Lunch Sub
Sandwich

MEN'S and WOMEN'S 2005
GOLF LEAGUES
Interested in Golf'? Consider
joining one of the Nues Senior
Center Leagues. Men's . golf
includes two leagues (A 9-hole
league played monthly at Tam
and ari I 8-Hole league played
each nìonth at a different course).
The Wonien's Golf Leagae plays
twice a month on Tam's 9-hole
course. Nesv members are always
welcome. For inure information,
stop by the Center or call 847
588-8420.

SENIORS . . .. :

Healing Touch A Hea,lth Care Afterflathie'
will be talk at Norward Park Home Apr. 27

Most of us know about Western
medicät practices, but there are
viable and well tested alternatives
that can be used on people, animals
and plants. This option will be
explained the Timely Talk,
"Healing Touch," on Wed., Apr. 27,
at 2:30 p.m. The event will be held
at Norwood Park Home, 6016-20
N. Nina Ave. in Chicago.

Making the presentation will be
Janet Howard, RN, BA, CHPN,
CHTP, ofthe Palliative CareCenter

& Hospice of the North Shore. She
will describe and demonstrate the
techniques of Healing Touch and
explain how it can be used for pain
control and to promote general well
being. Healing Touch is gaining
wider acceptance nationwide. A
recent government survey indicated
"36 percent ofadults over the age of
1 8 have used some form of compie-
mentaiy or alternative therapy with-
in the last year."

Howard graduated from St.

The
Garden

v'ke,e life blooms

AT FOREST VILLA
for MIND. bODY AND SPIRtT

ALZN ElMER 'S
AN D
DEMENT1A
CARE

innovative Approach to A lzheimer
"With proper nurturing andfocus a garden can become
a marvelousplace where life blooms. It is ihis wonderftil
icon offlte abundant garden that has inspired thé
creation ofan exceptional setttng located at Forest Villa
íothe treatment ofAlzheimer's and related dementia.

.l t The Garden residents receive extraordinary patient-
centered care where our professional staffbelieve in
the acceptance ofmind, body, and spirit. In addition,
The Garden has innovative therapy programs/hat invite
residents to explore Music or Horticulture Activities
specifically designedfor individuals with Alzheime,"s
disease or related dementia.

We believe that every doy is a new dayfull ofpromise,
i/tat each day should be as/all as it can be.
Each 1fis celebrated."

Michelle Caldwell,
Special Care Unit Director

For a Tour and
Mini Box of Chocolates
Call (847)647-6400 Forest Vili a

Extended Care
6840 \venue
Nues,! 40714

Joseph's School of Nursing in
Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, and
received a diploma in
Interdisciplinary Palliative Care
fromAlgonquin College, in Ottawa,
Canada. Howard joined Palliative
CareCenter 10 years agoas a care
manager RN; She:. currently serves
as a clinical coordinator of a health
care professional team who pro-
vides pain management, spiritual
and social service support as apart
of hospice care.

sorne in. Other events inpiacticc The show will bring back fond This fascinating exhibit is an educa- Morton Grove

Park Ridge
Senior News

SeniorOlympics include swimming,
table tennis, bowling, tzackand field,
bike race, bocce, ùp shoot and
mote.

memories ofmusic that is held dear
to our hears such as "Over the
Rainbow," "My Way," 'l've Got you
under my Skin," "The Man that Got

tional opportunity that presents our
bodies and their workings in
unprecedented detail..

The Chicago Tribune says, 'Ilse
hot dogs!).

(Continued from pg. 14)

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION - Thisrlay,

Away," and other surpiises. This real magic ofßody Worlds is that all STAMPING WORKSHOPS June 2 11:00AM- 3:00PM



Community AnnotincementS

2005 Ice Show Tickets on Saie!
Tickets are now on sale for "Big
ThUnder Gulch, an Old Western
Adventure" IceLand's 2005 Ice
Show Over I 00 skaters participate
in this extravaganza of music and
lights. The show will be held May
I 3th thru May I 5th. Show tirnes are
Friday 7:00 pm, Saturday 2:00 pm
and 7:00 pm, and Sunday 2:00 pm.
Reserved seats are $8.00 and gener-
al admission is $6.00. For ftirther
infonnation, please call (847) 297-
8010.
5thAnnual Nues Community Track
& Spotts Mánia Event

The Nils Park District and Village
ofNiles, in cooperation with Notre
Dame High School, are excited to
present the 5th Annual Nues
Community Track & Sports Mania
Event on Sunday, April 24, 2005.
(*jj date is May Ist) Activities
take place 10:00 am. to I :00 p.m. at
Notre Dame Hugh School Track &
Field Stadium, 7655 W. Dempster
in NOes. This event is non-compet-
itive and free!

Adult Workout
Programs

Learn to Swim Registration

4/14/05 - 4/22/05 Open
Registration $43 Members I $58
Non-Members

The Niles Family Fitness
Center's Learn to Swim Program is
structured around the American
Red Cross. All sessions run six
weeks and each lesson will last 35
minutes. Due to the number of
classes offered and tight class
schedule, it is imperative that class-
es start on time. Please make sure
your child is dressed and ready for
class at least 5 minutes prior to your

St. ndrew Life Center, 7000 N.
Newark, Nues, will be conducting
monthly blood pressure screenings
for the community. Hypertension,
or high blood pressure, is known as
the Silent Killer, because very often
it causes no signs or symptoms to
warn the individual of its presence.

All ages, tots to seniors, are invited
to participate and receive awards
for each event. There will also be a
raffle and free give-sways. Check
in is 10:00 to 10:45 am. Events
begin at 10:30 am. with the Village
and Park District Department
Relays. Come early and cheer them
on! Other events begin st 10:45
am. and include the 1-mile walk,
50 & 100 meters, 400-meter relay
and long jump. Sports skill games
include Soccer, Hockey, Baseball
and Bocce Ball. Tots will enjoy our
fun Tot Olympic Play Area.

Participants can also visit our
Community Health and Sstty
Tent. Car seat safety checks will be
done by the Nues Police
Department. Concession stand will
be available at a nominal charge.
There is no fee for this event, but
pre-registration is required to be
guaranteed an event t-shirt and
other free give-sways on day of
event. Registration foims are avail-
able at the Howard Leisure Center,

class start time.

LEARN TO SWIM PLACEMENT
TESTING

In order to ensure that your child
is in the appropriate class, all new
participants to the Learn To Swim
program must attend a Placement
Day. Children will be tested on their
swimming skills and advised which
class level to register for.
Participation in this class does not
guarantee your child a spot in the
Learn To Swim program.
Placement Test, SAT, 4/16, 9:00
AM-ll:OOAM

PRIVATE / SEMI-PRiVATE
LESSONS

It's never too late for anyone to
learn to swim. Private lessons are
offered for individuals of any age

Periodic blood pressure tests can be
a quick way to detect a serious
health problem and prevent a
stroke.

The screenings will take place
very fourth Friday of the month
from 9 am. until I I am. at the Life
Center. This month, the screening

Nues Park District Announcements
6676 W. Howard Street; Niles
Family Fitness Center, 987 Civic
Center Drive; Grennan Heights
Recreation Center, 8255 Oketo.
Please call (847) 967-6633 or (847)
588-8400 for more information.
Don't miss the fun! SRain Date
Hotline: (847) 647-6777.

Niles Park District Summer Camp
Registration

It's not too late tò register for sum-
mer camp! Nues Park District
offers a wide variety of summer
camp programs for preschool age'
through incoming eighth grade
kids. Traditional day camp, half-
day camp and sports camp sessions
are available. Stop by the Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street to plan an exciting summer
for your
child! Campers will enjoy swim-
ming at Oasis Waterpark, weekly
field trips, arts & crafts, sports and
tons of fun! Please call (847) 967-
6633 if you have any questions.

News from the Nues Family Fitness Center
that prefer one-on-one or smaller
group instruction.
Private: S I 5 Member I $20 Non-
Member, Semi-Private: $10
per person Member, S I 3 per person
Non-Member

Tae Kwon Do
6 years-adult
Learn the Korean Art of Tse Kwon
Do and develop your physical,
mental and muscular strength.
Classes taught under the direction
of Master instructor San CheI
Chung of Chung's Tae Kwon Do
Academy.

Mon I Wed, 6:00-7:00 PM 4/25-
6/I, FEES: 8 62 Member I
$80 Non-Member

Life Center offers blood pressure screenings
will take place on Friday, April 22,
2005.

Future screenings are scheduled
for May 27, June 24, and July 22,
2005. To ask any questions or for
directions, please feel free to call
847-647-8332.

st. John BrebeufFiesta April 23
on Silurdav, April 23. St. John Brebeuf Parish in Nilcs will heat

a.fiesta br (he benclit of the Nucalnis Pequeños Hcfmanos otphan
beines in Mexico. Cenirni America, and the Caribbean. Twent'. live
children will travel from their homc in Cuenaivai.a, Mexico lo pir.
ticipale in the fiesta.

The activities begin with 5:00 PM Mas.c including Spanish irnas
sung by the children Fiilluwing the Mai's. an intenuitional menu
'ici. will thilow. The orphan chiklten will pafrcm iii ful costUme
the ilallet Folkkic, dunces miii difteti1 iegcs . 't Meaii A

silent aucuini will aIci lAke plò.'e
licket. L'i the fa dwicr v $25 pcnoli. tk r'f IO- $225

and chihiren iirïkr lii F na XSKsi. çjj S
Itreheuf, 4lj4 .

St. Andrew Life Center
&eent Seminar

Social Se.zi.ini Me&rs to
¡1:31) Social Sccwity (iue S,eikcs l200
Bingo Spevial Prizes Soiint Si
7OUON.Newark-6thMoocA'kìI'lun Nik, CalllI47)
by April 15 to iserve your ',cat «r the l'RlE Seminar.

Estate planning seminar it Nues Li

Attorney Chester P'rzvblo will explain the busia ofci.tatc
and how Io avoid probate thmugb the proper use ofwills and lrusLs
at to scininani sponsoted by tue Nues Public Lihriuy DiStrict.
They will be held on Wednesday, May 4, 2005 at I P.M. or at 7 I' M.
The public is invited. To register for this peosjatn, st by the
inhiirniatioti Lksk on the tirai floor of the Libcaiy. call 847/668-
1234. or ragister online at www.nileslibr.iry.org.

st. Haralambos Bake Sale
The St. Ilarulambos Ladies Philoptochos. Soeiety of the St.

Ilanilambos C;reck orthodox Church presents its annual . SPRING
BAKE SALE. (in rhuthy. April 21 and Friday. April 22, 2005,
lrciiiì 9:00 am. until 6:00 p.ni.. both dava in the community .'er
at 7373 N. Caidwell Ave., in Nilca.

Th Bake Sak t'caturea our Pasdia TM1unki Bread and Koulouria.
\iso available will be other (keck pastries for your holiday ciitcr
taming such us Itaklava, Diples. (i.ihiktnhoureko. Kataili.
Kourambietlies sud Melomakamuna. A I cuten Luncheon will be
served nial a Coffee Shop. whew you can sii ai enjoy a pdsIl) d
cotlee. For your holiday celebration we will have 1ast Bas.
Lambathes (Easter Candles) and dyed ted eggs, sold by the òzm

Free admission, free parking. for more information (Ir to place i

,rikr tir pick.'ip .ill Ili: I Iw& h l!i .IL 1 : i4' .S,tI

Zurko Prumothi, ho anque' chow .4pr 30

Apnl3Ø&?vy I will be the
Q_ ZURKli!SMIDWEST

"ANTIQUE SHOW at the all-
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Lane Tech's Brian Estrada (2) gets a face tut of dust as he grabs for third base in the sevent inning.of their game against Maine South Friday afternoon April 15. Lane went on to win 4-2.

Injury-ravaged Hawks struggle onward
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbishop@buglenewspapers.com

It
has been and down year for

the injury ravaged Maine
South Hawk baseball team.

The Hawks (6-9, 2-t in confer-
esce) have been without two of
their top pitchers, Tim Michacls
and Joe Rossi for most of the
season. Rossi, 4-1 as a junior
last year and the No. I starter in
summer league, has had to battle
a herniated disk and hopes to be
back in the starting rotation
soon.

"lt really hurts to lose a guy
like Joe. He's worked so hard to
get back on the field for us and
we were counting on him to be
our number one this year," said
l-lawk coach Bill Milano.

Accounting for five of the
teaiìss wins is junior hurler
Kevin Manson(50) Munson
got the win in 6-2 victory over
Deerijeld on Monday and a 12-0
defeat of Maine East. Pitching
61/3 innings, he gave up six
hits, striking out six, walking
One, allowing one earned run.
Against East, Manson threw a
Completegame shutout, allow-
Ing one hit and striking outlive.

"Kevin started the year as our
number three starter but has
become our number one due to
injuries and the way lie's
thrown He's kept us in ball-
8iiI51t5 and has done a great job
for us," said Milano.

Tyler Knight drove in the ganie

winning runs for the Hawks
against Deerfield. His two-out
three run triple in the left-center

Maine South starting pitcher Daniel Leddy (7) pitches
against Lane Tech in the fourth inning of their garne at Maine
South Friday afternoon April 15. Lane Tech won 4-2.

gap broke a 2-2 tie in the fifth as
tise l-lawks scored five runs to
jump ahead. Alex Friel hit a solo
isonie run in the bottoni of the

sixth inning for the Hawks final
run Junior John Wolfwas called
in from the bullpeñ to get the last

two Outs
for a
save with
two run-
ners on
base.

The
Hawks
ran into a
buzzsaw
Friday
after-
noon in
Lane
Tech
pitcher
Couri
Benz.
Benz
held the
Hawk
lineup to
twb runs
on four
hits
while
striking
out
seven.
Senior
Andy
Cupp
drove in
the only
two runs
on a sin-

gle, scoring Pete Tountas and

Can8nues...
HAWKS page 20.
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FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

IMRTNEH

$300 0FF
Frurnace, Air

Conditioner Or
Boiier inatailation

Coupon ExpI,ss 5.35.55

HEATING & COOLING

Heating & Ventilating Contractor
6412 LIRCOLN AVE. MORTON GROVE, tL

WWW.GARTNERHVAC.COM
VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

FREE 847-965-9645 Oergecy
24 HR

ESTiMATE Licensed Bonded Insured r1ce
.5. .5.

$20.00 0FF
ANY SERVICE

. CALL!

$69.95
Pre-Seasori

Special
System Tune-Up

oun Expkos 5.30.05

SGii
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

. TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding

Free Estimates
. Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
. Core Cultivation
. Crab Grass & Weed Control
. Fertilizing
. Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255



Maine South's John Wolf (8 used a series of fast balls in relief to put down a Lane Tech threat in the seventh inning of their game at Maine South

Friday afternoon April 15. Lane Tech won4-2. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)

SPORTS ROUNDUP

BY TIM SULLIVAN
Copley News Service

When
great issues arise

in American sports,
color is always a corn-

ponent.
That color, most often, is

green.
. As the Indiana Pacers'
Jermaine O'NeaI has already
articulated, the NBA's efforts to
implement an age limit of 20 has
some subtle racial implications.
Yet the idea behind the initiative
is founded primarily on finances.
The NBA's basic purpose is to
package a product the public will
buy, and that product is not near-
ly as popular as it once was.
Regular-season network ratings
have declined almost 50 percent
since 1998, when Michael Jordan
retired for the second (of three)
times. The trend line is troubling.
Commissioner David Stern's
efforts to market a more mature
player are all about buttressing
the bottom line and only tangen-
tially about social engineering.
He's not nearly as interested in
ensuring education or protectiñg
college basketball as he is in pro-
moting league profita.

To suspect anything more am-
later is to misjudge the value of
money.

O'Neal's concern is that the
vast majority of players who
would be affected by an age limit

ere African-American. Though
more than three-quarters of the
NBA's playera are black, the pro-
portion among straight-from-
high-school players is higher
still. When a rule change affects
one group of people to a far
greater extent than any other, the
potential for conflict is acute.

But if Stem fails - and I think
he will - it will not be because the
courts determine that his pro-
posed policy is discriminatory. It
will be because the NBA is poor-
ly positioned to close a door that
has been propped open for three
decades.

"I don't think it's enforceable
because they've got 30-plus
years of precedent going against
them," said Peter Roby, director
of Northeastern University's
Center for the Study of Sport In
Society. "There are enough
examples of players under the
age of 20 who have handled
(early entry) and there are
enough players over the age of
20 who have not handled it."

Roby, formerly the head bas-
ketball coach at Harvard
University, is a black who recog-
nizes a "cultural gap" between
the NBA's young playera and ita
predominantly white audience.
He prefers, however, to frame
this debate more narrowly. He's
looking at past practice and case
history rather than ulterior
motivCs and perceived bias.

"1 think even if the collective
bargaining agreement calla for

SPORTS

(an age limit), you'll have people
bringing suit immediately." Roby
said. "As Jermaine O'Neal right-
ly said, if you're old enough to
go to war. you're old enough to
play basketball."

That same argüment, Roby
says, has not worked in pro foot-
ball because the National
Football League has succeeded
in holding its age line on the
grounds of physical safety. When
the NBA relaxed its standards
and began admitting high school
players, it became that much
more difficult to roll back the
clock. Even ifthe union agrees to
a 20-year-old minimum, making
it stick may be difficult.

Legally, ethically and statisti-
cally, it's tough to take the posi-
tion that the best high school bas-
ketball players aren't ready for
the rigors of the pro game. lt is,
in fact, almost laughable. There's
just too much evidence to the
contrary.

Four of.the NBA's top six scor-
ers - Kobe Bryant, Leßron
James, Tracy McGrady and
Amare Stoudemire - enlered the
league without the benefit of col-
lege seasoning, as did Kevin
Garnett, the league's leading
rebounder. Eleven ofthe first 19
selections in last year's draft
were teenagers. Orlando forward
Dwight Howard, late of
Southwest Atlanta Christian
Academy, is on pace to start
every regular-season game as a
rookie,

Researcher Michael McCann
published a study last spring in
the Virginia Sports and
Entertainment Law Journal that
shoWèd the player who enters the
NBA directly from high school
averages more points, more
rebounds and more assists than
the average player.
"In fact, this group has done bet-
ter than any other age group to
enter the NBA," McCann SaYS.
"lt's a myth that they tend to fail;
in fact, the very opposite is true."
The problem is that the younger
the NBA gets, the less fans seem
to like it.

There's a widespread percep-
tion that many young players
turn pro lacking in fundamentals
and teeming with entitlethent.
Some ofthis relates to the resent-

Morton Grove
Public Library,

6140 Lincoln Ave,,
Morton Grove, IL

60053
847-965-4220

R

Knight. Both runners reached on
errors. The Hawks missed a
golden opportunity to close with-
in one run but Benz struck out
Matt Fiorito to end the innings.
stranding Cupp at third.

"We wanted to wear Benz out
by taking pitches and let him
keep throwing, but he was get-
ting his changeup over and was
able go the whole game. We had
runners on first and second with
no one out in the seventh but we
had a bunt force at the third and a
deep fly out to left center that
prevented us from coming back."
said Milano.

Prior to the Lane Tech game,
Pete Tountas led the Hawks in
hitting with a .424 average.
Tyler Knight was at an even .400
and Donnie Bungum and Cupp
are in the mid .300s.

The Hawks faced Waukcgan
on Tuesday as sophomore
Michael Bradley got the start.

ment of middle-class wage-earn-
ers against teenage millionaires;
some to the disparate sensibili-
ties ofsuburbia and hip-hop; and
some, surely, to race.

Many Americans regarded the
epic failure of the U.S. Olympic
basketball team not as a blow to
national pride so much as over-
duc comeuppance. Similarly, the
November brawl involving
O'Neal's Pacers, the Detroit
Pistons and numerous spectators
served to accentuate the rising
tension between basketball's
competitors and its consumers.
For David Stern, the issue is not
So much black and white as it is
black and red. Black for profit.
Red for loss.

Visit Coplev News Service al
www. copleynews. co,Pi.

Morton (irove
Public I thrary

EA4

DISC
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The Morton Grove
Public Library is receiving

applications to fill three
vacancies on the Board of
Trustees. Appointees will

serve until the next
Consolidated Election in the
spring of 2007. Applications

and information may be
obtained at the Administrative

Office of the Library.
Applicants for the Board of
Trustees must be residents

and registered voters of
Morton Grove. Completed

applications should be
submitted by May 5, 2005.

TilE BUGLE

EVENTS CALENDAR

GOVERNMENT

Thursday, April 21
-7 p.m. Morton Grove Park Board meeting
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park Board meeting

Monday, April 25
The official Niles election canvas for the April 5 elections will take place
Monday, April 25 at 9 am. in conference room 212 of the Niles
Administration Building, 1000 Civic Center, Niles, Village Clerk Marcia
Jendreas announced.

Monday, April 25
A 2005 budget hearing for the Village ofNiles is set for Monday, April 25
at 6 pm. in Niles Village Hall.

COMMUNITY

Thursday, April 21
A seminar will be held Thursday April 21 to teach residents how to a I

their tax assessments. The seminar will be held at the White Eagle
Restaurant, 6839 N. Milwaukee at 6: 15 p.m. Maine Twp. ocmtic corn-
mitteeman Laura Murphy and State Rep. John D'Amico will sponsor the
event.

Sunday, April 24
The Nues Historical Museum, 8970 Milwaukee Ave., will host a special
event where "Granny Kitchen" demonstrates the latest in I 890's technolo-
gy Sunday, April 24 at 2 p.m.
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Chef Harry Presents
When Days Go Well With Fruit Salad

BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Co ley News Service

7h at's more tfieshing on a
I warm day or balmy

y y evening than a fruit salad?
Melon and fruitsalads can be enjoyed
forbakthst, lunch, dinner or desseit
There can't be enough fruit in the
house when it is warm outside.
Look for fniits that are in season for
extra flavor and nuizition.
Don't hesitate to gently
feel and smell fruit,

'es and melons when
selecting.
I dislike rinsing raspher-
flea because they're so

'le and tend to getw_ I th
vet), gently and then I let

diy on paper towels.
To ppaie melons, cut
into wedges, seed, slice
down at intervals to the
und and then nsa a knife
along the rind for quicic
bite-size pieces.
Fniit sitiad is a good way
to put some fruit in evety
day!
KIWI-ALMOND
SALAD

Juice from 2 lemons
I tablespoon lemon zest
I cup sweetened shredded coconut
(optional)
Yields6to8servings.
Seed melons and use melon baller to
make melon balls, or use shaq, knife
to cut melon into small cubes. In sew-
ingbowl, make mound in center with
melon or cubes. Aimnge orange

4 cups cooked brown rice, cooled
I teaspoon sesame oil
1 gmpefiuit
2 or 3 fieni tomatoes, peeled, seeded
and cut into small chunks
2 firm but ripe avocados, seeded and
Cut into small chunks
Yields 8 servings.
Whisk together vinegar, shallots, gar-
lie, honeç basil, paisley and oregano.

Whiskingbriskly, addoil in
slow stream and whisk
until thickened. Season
with salt and pepper, to

. Set aside. Place wal-
nuts in large, heavy non-
stick saute pan over medi-
um heat and when they

.
to toast; sprinkle soy

sauce and sugar over nuts,
stirnng constantly, until
sugar melts and nuts are
glazed. Immediately
remove nuts to waxed
paper and spread apart to
cool. Place rice in mixing
or serving bowl and drizzle
sesame oil over iice. Toss
flee instil coatedwith oiL
Peel grapefruit and cut sec-
bons into pieces, removing
any seeds as you go. Cut
pieces over rice so juice

mm fruit falls on rice. Place tomato
in bowl with rice. Add avocado
chunks. Pour dressing over salad and
toss to coat Sprinkle walnuts on top.
Serve immediately.
4 cupa seedless watermelon, cut into
small chunks
2 cups seedless pseple grapes, stems
removed
i jicama, peeled and cut into small
squares
2 cups white grape juice
t tablespoon fresh mint leaf, or to
taste.
1/2 ground cinnamon
I teaspoon salt
Sprigs offresh mint, for garnish
Yields 6 to 8 servings.

Come Join Us For Breakfast
Daily Specials Such As:

We Specialize in - Soups

-
SENIOR MENU

. Stir Fry Chicken

. Denver Omelet

. Chopped Steak
w/grilled onions

. Veal Cutlet

. Sauté Tilapia

. Grilled White Fish

. Baked Chicken
6ozSkirtSteak
. Liver & onions
. Chicken Pannesan
Spaghetti & Marinara

Above comes w/choice of soup or salad, potatoes or
vegetable, coffee, tea or iced tea. Dessert includes

rice pudding, tapioca or a chocolate sundae.

s 95
Senior Mens Available

Mon. Sal. t tam 61 lll)m

Salads Good Food .BEST PRICES!
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- Green Pepper & Scrambled Egg
Sandwich on Toast
- French Toast or Pancakes
W/Bacon or Sausage $3,75

. Meat-Lovers Omelet
W/Hash Browns & Toast $4,75

. 2 Eggs, 2 Bacon, 2 Sausage
& 2 Pancakes $3,95

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Hours
Mon Sat. 9am to 9pm Sun. 9am to 6pm

379 Golf MIII Mall
Next to Sears - Entrance #6

p: (847) 635-1504

s i' s '-I S S

2/3 cup sliced almonds
4 kis, peeled and cut into 1/4-inch
slices
1 cup vanilla-flavored yogurt
2 to 3 cupa granola
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
Toast almonds in nonstiek saute pan
over medium heat just until golden.
Remove to oven-pmofdish or foil to
cool. Sprinide almonds over serving
platter or plates. Anange iciwi slices
over almonds. Stir yogurt and drizzle
attractively over kiwis. Sprinkle gsa-
noia over top. Breakfast is served!
MELON-CITRUS SALAD
I cantaloupe
I honeydew
2 seedless oranges, peeled add sepa-
rated into sections

sections amend melon pieces like a
wreath. Drizzle lemon juice over
melon and sprinkle zest and coconut
over bowl.
GRAPEFRUIT, AVOCADO, RICE
AND WALNUT SALAD
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
2 shallots, minced
I clove fresh garlic, minced
I tablespoon honey
1/4 cup fish basil, minced
1/4 cup flesh parsley, minced
Pinch ofdried oregano
2/3 cup extra-virgin olive oil
Salt and pepper, to taste
i cup walnut pieces
I teaspoon soy sauce
2 tablespoons granulated sugar

It's a little 1atenow for Stern's NBA age-limit plan
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ACROSS

i Files
6 Incompetent one

lo Palindrome person
14 Public
15 Acerbated
16 Soccergreat
17 Start of the discovery

LIFE

POLITICIAN'S DISCOVERY

20 Multitude, to Hamlet
21 Cacophony
22 Tried, in court
23 Chat: sI.
25 Kind of bargain
27 More of the discovery
34 Court judgment
35 Unit of sound
36 Popular recreational

vehicle
37 Like some dorms
38 Enjoy a spa
40 Scotch's partner
41 pig's eye!
42 Granary, often
43 Raft user
44 More of the discovery
48 Letter opéner

By Charles Preston

49 Helper: abbr.
50 Whoa, on the
Pinafore
53 Acad., e.g.
54 RR stop
57 Last of the discovery
62 Seaweed substance
63 Helper
64 Alms receiver

Be the First to send in the answers to this week's crossword

65 Lively
66 Epitome of thinness
67Noble equine

DOWN

1 Brouhaha
2 City rtes.
3 Golfer Ballesteros
4 Pontificated
5 Silver quality: abbr.
6 Acerb
7 Algerian seaport
8 Buddhism branch
9 Poem of praise

lo Show up
li Oscar Renta
12 Apple spray
13 Knit
18 Thor's boss
19 were you?
24 Top or tin follower
25 Mime creation
26 Crescent-shaped fig-
u re
27 Nonverbal
28 Maine college town
29 Defeat ove rwhelm-
ingly
30 Bar, to Ito
31 Convex molding
32 Stevedore
33 Supply weaponry
38 Coffin support
39 Word for Yorick
40 Vulnerable point
42 Vaudeville units
43 Liq. measures
45 Give confidence to
46 Was without
47 Coiirtly Arthur?
50 Golfer's lie
51 Star in Lyra
52 Cracked, as a door
53 Marquis of misery
55 Pitch
56 Nautical term
58 Pitch
59 Make a granny
6OBlurbs
61 Conducted

33(A3S M3N A1dOD

puzzle and your name will be listed in next week's Bugle.

This Week's Winner is.

Ralph Sternpìnski
Send your answers to the editor: Andrew Schneider
Fax: 847.588. 1 91 1 E-mail editor@buglenewspapers.com S8VO HO0d31aVV'
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Decor' Score

TUlE BUGL,

BY ROSE BENNETT
cl LBERT
Copley News Service

Q: I hate our bedroom, It lias
beige grassctoth wa s and
beive wall-to-wall carpeting. I

tried lo brighten it up with an
orange duvet and patchwork
pillows on the little loveseat,
but it just looks more and more
tired. I've decided that my
"country rustic" phase is past
and that I need a fresh new
look. Any suggestions will be
appreciated.
A: You are suffering from the
"beige blabs," a self-inflicted
wound caused by a combina-
tiOli of fear and inertia. Beige
is easy. It makes no demands
on your decorating skills - or
your emotions. At the same
time, beige is like a middle-of-
the-road politician: no corn-
ment, no commitment, nothing
to get excited about.
There are those ss'ho would
argue that beige can be a good
thing in a bedroom, where
restful sleep ranks high on the
wish list. But other, more
engaging things can happen in
a bedroom, too, so we side
with the more-extroverted,
who thrive on interesting col-
ors and patterns. As the bed-
room we show here proves so
ably, you can break out of your
beige inertia with great style,
without going to extremes -
nothing raucous enough to
keep you awake at nights.
lt features another color
scheme that's as easy to work
svitls as beige, the can't-fail
combo of blue and white. New

R&WNC AIlStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
The Real Estate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does It AH!

HiLES STUNNINGI
Bsu5lul 4y, old Sb,. 3 Sblh twflhn,
In desSable aree. Walk 2 ans. &
Shops. Goe,,eol kil. OR. Macle, BR
Sulle. Wet bar & Farn.,m.on lower
level. S l'pa. 2 ca, aflwuhod garage.

CALL CAROL 847-965-2683

THE

ONLY

N lLES

R5W»C
OFFICE

NILES BVEARS OLD
2br, 2blh corner unit, lop tiser,
N & W views. Skylile in kit.
Master suite wlwalk in closet,
Undergreusd heated garage.

CALL RICH 847-965-2685

e (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Break Out ofBeige With Style
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York designer T. Keller Donovan
has smoozed the great go-togeth-
ers into s bedroom that's as cIas-
sic as I 8th century Delitware.
Deconstruct the energy in his
blend of blue-and-white patterns
and we see that they almost - but
don't quite - match on the
loveseat, the standing screen
"headboard" and the toile skirt on
the white-covered bed. Even the
Chinese garden seat and the over-
scaled framed prints acknowledge
the overall color scheme without
losing their own identities.
That's why almost everyone loves
blue-and-white: it almost always
succeeds, even in the most timid
of hands.
Far from timid, Donovan's final
strokes of genius include that
Seriously b:g green plant and the
sensuously soft shadings
('Silhouette" by Hunter Douglas)
that keep the wide modern win-
dow from intruding on the bed-

, room's clsssie grace. (For more
on the window treatment, click on
www.hunterdouglas.com)
Q: My mother insists that she has
read somewhere shout curtains
and chair covers that are knitted
to look like sweaters, I'd love
that look for our tiny little library
- what could be cozier! Could I
make these myself? I'm Irish - so
Is my mother, of cotlrse - and we
both knit like fiends.
A: As always, there's more to it
than just wrapping up your win-
dows or favorite club chair in a
cozy sweater. Unlike a beloved

.:;cardigan, these knits may be

.. fused to a cotton bscking to pro-
vjde the stability that allows yarn

. :.goods to be sewn lito Serviceable
;.....slipcovers or curtains. The end

Continues...
DECOR SCORE page 25.

Thinking ofselling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

RI1PX
Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

www.TeniBrest.com 20 years experience
E-mail Toni8O43aot,com Niles Resident

direct: 847-965-4286
cell: 847687-6328
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Ilove

books and I enjoy read-
ing. I occasionally get free
books in the mail that the

publishers want me to review.
I prefer learning about new books
through Web Sites.

Books featured on Web sites
are usually read by editors and
other people familiar with the
subject of the book, so it is more
likely to be a good choice.

However, a couple of weeks
ago I received three books in the
mail.

It felt like my birthday. Not
only did I get three books, but I
got three of the best books I will
have in my library.

The first one is "The
Gardener's Guide to Growing
Hardy Perennial Orchids" by
William Mathis, Ph.D. (Wild
Orchid Co.)

Most people don't know that
there are about 60 species of
native orchids in North America,
from the Gulf Coast to Alaska. A
few of the southern ones grow in
trees, but the rest grow in the
ground.

Some grow in prairies, some in
the woods and, ofmost interest to
me, some grow in wetlands. I will
be adding some to my water gar-
den this spring.

A book on orchids must have
color pictures and this one is
filled with them and excellent
color diagrams for illustrating
how to plant orchids in your gar-
den.

There is general information
for each type of habitat, such as
upland woods versus shoreline,
and there is also detailed informa-
tion on each of the orchid species
that grow in that habitat, includ-
ing the soil preparation, watering,
cultural requirements and pest
control.

Each habitat area also has
information on the companion
plants that grow in those condi-
tions. For instance, if you can
grow native trilliums and ferns or
garden perennials such as hosta,
astilbe or bleeding heart, you can
also grow yellow lady slipper
orchids, among other native and
introduced orchids. Check out the
book at www.wildorchidcompa-
ny.com.

The next book I read is the
revised.and updated "Right Plant,
Right Place" by Nicola Ferguson
(Fireside Books). This has always

been a good book, but now it is
even better. It includes more than
I 400 plants and more than I 000
color photographs.

There are numerous lists, such
as plants suitable for shade or
clay soil. Other lista are more
specialized, like the list for trees
and shrubs suitable for
windswept seaside gardens.

The book is well organized and
would be useful for any gardener.
lt has more than 350 pages and
sells for about $35.

Another book that I will be
using for the new garden is a ape-
cial issue ofFine Gardening mag-

u The revised and updated
Right Plant, Right Place by
Nicola Ferguson and
published by Fireside Books
includes more than i 400
plants and more than i 000
color photographs; cross-
referenced lists that
specialize in challenging
ierrain and environments.

u The Gardener's Guide to
Growing Hardy Perennial
Orchids by William Mathis,
Ph.D., is a treasure-trove for
orchid lovers. The book is
filled with color photos and
diagrams for illustrating how
to plant and maintain orchids.
More information can be
found at
www.wildorchidcompany.com.

Jeff Rugg
Copley News Service

azine called "Plant
Combinations."

It has 55 easy-to-follow
designs that are guaranteed to
create beautiful garden areas.
Whether you are looking for har-
mony or contrast in your colora,
textures and plant forms, this
magazine has one just right for
your garden.

Each garden vignette has a
large color photo and a smaller
version of the same picture with
the outlines of each plant high-
lighted to show you which plant
is which.

All you have to do is pick the

GARDEN TIP

Garden books make the grade
From locating the right place to plant a shady
perennial to identifying orchids, these reading
materials help gardeners to nurture their craft.

I A special issue of Fine
Gardening called Plant
Combinations, has 55 easy
to-follow designs that are
guaranteed to create
beautiful garden areas. If
looking for harmony or color
contrast, texture and plant
forms, this magazine has just
the right recipe.

R1(;HT PlílN'1
RIGIL'!' itci;
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picture that you like, and then
pick up the planta at the nursery.

Now, you must understand that
just because a pair of plants is
pictured so beautifully in the
book, doesn't mean that both will

grow in your region. Sometimes,
one plant may not be as hardy.

Show the picture and the plant
list to your local certified nursery
professional and get their opinion
of the plants.

Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A

$10,000 to $15,000 Mistake.

Anyone can sell your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price.

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Value Improvement Checklist" to
maximize the selling price of your Real Estate.

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our "Checklist". We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too.

Call us now for the most money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956

Victoria Atanus
Member NatiDttaI
Assoctation or Realtors
lijiijois Association
ot Realtors
NorthWest Association
0E Realtors

coLDweIL
BANIÇCR O

I Help Make
'The American Dream"

Come True!

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
991 WESTTOIJHY AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

www.coldwellbankeronljne.com/vjctorjaatanus
Every Picture Tells a Story

! !II!II'

result is very new and totally
charming.
One resource, Donghia
Furniture/Textiles, a high-end
designer showroom, importa
the knits from Metaphores, the
European weavers. For more
information, click on
www.donghia.com.
Q: I want to do over the study,
as a 30th birthday surprise, for
my very-opinionated husband.
He dresses preppy and is very
particular about his clothes. In
fact, I don't even dare buy him
a tie. So you can imagine how

afraid I am to pick out wallpa-
per and fabrics! Can you steer
me to a safe harbor?
A: I can at least steer you to
two smart harbor masteis: you
won't go wrong with Ralph
Lauren, the man who reinvent-
ed preppy and turned it into a
billion-dollar concept.
And now - just in time to solve
your problem - comes another
collection of classics from - of
all sources - Brooks Brothers,
that redoubtable 187-year-old
fashion house that has been
called the single greatest influ-

. LUXURY LIVING IN G VI W - NORTHFI D!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

s , INCLUDING
s Central Air New Appliances, Stöve, Retrigerator,Dlshwasfler Washer, Dryer. Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit All Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES.,

LIMITED TIME -NEWHOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5

-
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

, ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 5.

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

(Continued from page 23)
ence on men's ' fashiOnsin
America.
Brooks is teaming up with
another celebrated American
company, F. Schumacher & Co.
- a youngster of 116 years -
whose Gramercy brand is pro-
ducing the collection of wall
papers that features shirting
stripes, tie silk patterns, even
gray flannels with the Brook's
Golden Fleece symbol.
Classic comes out of the clos-
et! lt seems a perfect fit for
your husband.

www,capitaffirstrealty. corn
. Free Financial Pre-Qualification
s Qfl Site Financing Assistance
s New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

.
Bedroom Homes

s 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to Q

yeartermS

NOW QP N LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
H Rates sublect to chaige - with credit approval - some restnlcdcns apply. I'4y be addltfonai Ies.

. CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

Looking at mirror window film
color mirror window films are
made with vaporized metal
layers and laminated with
scratch-resistant coated
polyester. These films have
the highest heat reflection
and are excellent for privacy

WINDOW FILM COMPOSTION

Protective scratch-
resistant coating

. Layer of metaiiic partIcies.

Polyester film

Adhesive

because of the outside mirrol
look. They block 99% of
solar uy rays that cause
fading damage and health

.
problems. Coupled with
"10w-e" and double-paned
glass will provide insulation.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
s Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
. Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

Security* Children's Summer
. Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

etYl
MAtesacnt)

2450 Wookegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

(i,fl:I,g ,ofl,Le J wit), 0kitvìcw>

Cull Linda Polasik
(847) 724-7957

Decor Score Ri&j ESTATE

to listen to the clients, meet their needs
"25 years of experience has taught me

and always be pleasant and cheerful."

Office Statistics Show...(847) 696-0700
90% ofhome buyers

Fax start their search on the
(847) 696-1211 Interne t"" Visually

enhanced listings are likeDtmct line
(847) 384-7599 having an open house
e-mail: 24/7."
vatanus@coldwellbanker.com

Â Greener Viéw
News Gardening Books on the Shelves



GivE YOUR I-IOME . TI-lE . spR11Nq ONCEOVER

The winter weather is finally over! How did your house
fare? Check out these areas and see for yourself:

Then check out these local businesses for your needs:
Charlie's

Tile Service
. Bathrooms

. Kitchens
Floors & Walls

. Installing New &
Remodeling

Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

847-707-0090

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

4 DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 1952

. Windows, Vinyl or WOOd

. Room Additions

. Cabinetry

. New Homes

. Brand Name Supplies

. Certified Pella Contractor

847.965-0674
wwwdjniariabuilderscons

American
Home
Exteriors
. Siding
. Windows
. Soffit/Fascia
. Gutters
Free Estimates
(80Ò) 3O35 688

. Roof. Replace any loose or missing shingles to avoid costly leaks.
s Gutters and downepouts. Clean out any debris that may have

collected over the winter.
s Air conditioning system. Have it inspected by aprofessional and

change the filter as needed to keep it running efficiently.
. Deck. Replace any loose nails and warped or rotting boards.
. Screens and windows. Fix any torn screens and replace loose

caulking.
. Outside pipes. Repair any that might have been damaged by the

cold weather.

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, WaIts. Siding.

Fences. Concrete.
Windows Washed...

Gutters Cleaned
Irsred DependbIe Rehable

Call Rick 773-775.6846
Pager 31 2-232-9678

BTJILr)MRS
WorkGuara.td.Frn Estimate

WE DO IT ALL
NEW c0N5TRUCTION.ADDITION5

KITCHENS.BATHROOMSSROOFING

CARPENTRY.GUTTER5.WINDOWS

DECKS. PORCHES

(773) 467-9296
FULLY INSUREO.LICENSED

BONDED

AGT
REMODELING

*Ca.penfry *EIecthc

*Kitchen *Bath
*pajfljflg *plumbìng

*ßaSemefl

I-847-980-5679

¡ lui

I 847.965-2146

'I.

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENT$
.

Complète Handyman

. Services Since 1977

We do tall big or small!

847-824-4272

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

New Constiuctisa I Remodeltng
Room Mdilions S Carponsy

. Glass BlOCK Windows

8iickwork & Tuckpoinlin
Cement Work Rootng S SidIng

. Gufters S Windows

F REE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner S Save

(847) 803-2414
or Cefi

(847) 650.1935

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR SUSINE*S IN ThE

UOLE'E SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

MPS DECORATING
. Interior Painting

Faux Finishes
SciyingHornc Owners
& The Interior Design
Community Since 1979
Thp Qiw/itv Old Sc/tool

flVorkrnw:slrip.
Free Estimates

708-383-7440

remodeling
At WortGveaoleed Free Esfimides

Call Tom: (773) 895-2430
e-mat: idmaszmatecsbcobaLnet

cic -. . 13 . B............

Ucertsed, Bonded, Insured
Save Money By Wofldng
DIrectly with the Contractor

Financlng Available

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERYIER

Sr. cItizen dIaceimt - uSia ,xt,esim,cs

ANY LINE R000ED $55.00
SINKS.TUBST0ILEtS

ThOZENWATIN UNES Obi $PECIALfl

. Water heater, Installed
Catch basIns cleaned/repaIred

. Sump Pumps
TV CAMLE8 SEWER INSPECTIOa

FSEEESTIbIATE. (773) 631-4038

AcceptAll Majør CredIt Cards

E&S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. Tuckpoinong . Siding

. Seflit Fusca

. muets Porches

Décks .Cnrrcrptr,
.WlrrdOwS Donners

General Rerr,000lrrg

(773) 622-7355
(708)453.1605

Free Estimate.

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR SUSINESS IN ThE

SUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext .131

MULCH & TOP SOIL
. Shredded hardwood $28

. Shredded Send Cedar $39

PlayMat $35

PremiumDark $37

CedarChips $35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

RedCedar $53

Cypress $55

FREEDEUVERY CREDIT CARDS Oil

iltoPiMrdtdTrpSofl,GsdenN
MuefluwoCorrpsl Sand, Giorni, SOS, Oit.

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

t

UNA/Ilomemalcer. i'r 10:00
AM. - 3:00 P.M. M-F. Senior
Day Care. Fax Resume 847-

588-2003 Regency Senior Day
Care Center 6625 N. Milwaukee

Avenue Niles,IL 60714.

. d*y4rediofPPh..

Driver wanted PT. Must have
clean driving record. Call Linda

or Jason 847-588-2000.

Check out The Bugle
for all your advertising

néeds. .

847.588.1900 ext.
i 20

I

Beauty Salon

Good Niles Location
. Stylist will Stay

847-975-4694

Big Rummage Sale

NEXT Fri. 4/29, 7:30a-8p &

Sat. 8:30a-noon. Central

Church 9237 Kenton Ave

Skokie blks N of Oakton 4
,

biks E. of Skokie

IS Shelving Boards
12" x72"

, . . $25.00

Call 773-775-7025

s.

' cwsrSr ri C è

I I U I

S II',: I I

I mearoom& z laeuroom IOu)
N. Milwaukee Ave. - Free Pkg

Call for info
773-557-1315

Page847-216-1174

, Lu12 Bdr Condo 2.5 Baths
Lge Lvg Rm Lpts of Closet

Space. New Carpet, Wood &
Ceramic FIr.

. Close To Shopping and Trans.
'Avbl: 6-1 847-803-0583

,

The Bugle
. First in news, sports,.Iocal features and cost-saving

advertising. '
.

847.588.1900 .

7400 N. Waukegan Rd., Nues 60714 ,

:i,.ii:'7.-:v'' .:', '- ' ,--i-----' ,'i.'-
enewspapers

s.

"/\ ANTED
- : - ' e WURLIIZERS

; JUKE BOXES-- i_* ALSO
i -

Slot MachInoà
r

. Any Condition
- -

1-630.985.2142
ax: 1330-985.5151

Att Classified Ads must

be submitted prior to

lOam Monday in order to run in

that week's edition ofthe paper

- - - Call 847-588-1900 '

like you lurn to the

d thé its'tiiey' need it-

price8 they can afford

Pick up s copy' today snd take

a ,.iitage of the oppw'tumtl*s

lit the C1I'PcC4S

'CALL' , ,.
WWWBUGLENEWSPAPERLCOM

All Classified Ads must

be submitted prior to

1 Oam Monday in order to run

. in that week's edition of the

paper

Call 847-588-1900

Ir

Uk s



Hurry :Jfl fo! exceptional Savings!
We're making it easier to own a quality digital hearing instrument from
Miracle-Ear®. For a limited time, our AudioChoice®, C ntour style
hearing aid is just -$495.
We're also offeringtremendous savings on these Miracle-Ear products:

u:' ME4. Solution
I Save $i000 off th. regular list pri

ME-il. Solution itoari gsyst.m
(two hsetrum.nts) or $450 gli tic.

E:iU1 list pdc.-of one lnstrwn.nt.
I Good only horn participatIng Mir.cl.-Ear' opresen-

- .-t.tiv.s. On. coupon-good per purchase. -No Other
otters or rilecounts apply Discount does not apply

to prior cales CaSh value 1/20 cent.
I,.s 42745a! --

E.2 Sol
Save S750 off the reguI.r-list.

ME21 Soludoctlwolisgsi,s
(two ifl.tnlnsenth) or $350 off the

regular liSt pdo. of-eon instrungi
Good only from participating Mirsel.E.rS represen-
t.tive. One coupon good p.r purchase No othsr
otters or discounts apply Discaunt do.. not apply

to prior sales. Cash velu. 1/2Ocenta.-
Off.. mEdir... 4-8705. a a -_ a n -

ME-3.$oudon
Lave *500 off tic. sgular list price of

ME-3 SoIt1on h.pdng system
(two instrument.) or $200 off the

list pdo, of on. instruisent
Good only from participating Miracle-Ear® repr000n-

stive. One coupon good per purchase No othor
offers or discoynts apply. Discount does not kpply -

to prior sales Cash Velu. 1/20 cents
Off.. raps-.. 4.37-Os

Going on now through April. 27, 2005!
Call for án -appointment today!

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-585-5911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N-815-937-0919
Calumet CitySears River-Oaks Plaza 708-8914168
Chicago RldgeSears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499.3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest HWy. 818-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260 --
ChicagoSsars 1601 N. Harlem 773-8890691 - -

Chicagosears 4035 North Cicero 773485.3428
Chicago Seirs Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760 -

Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570
JolletSears Louis Jollet Mall 815-577-8332

arpe $495 offer gnod on ttle AudioChoica ACZO2I contour modoi Only. NO other Offers or discounts apply. All discounts do not apply tu prior salen. Gond ônly from -

participating Mirocln.Ear tnprnuenletivns. Good fur opto a 35 de bearing ions. Offer expires 4.27-05. - - -

I-lootIng aids dx nut rest ora nAturel hearing. indixi000l onypriononn vary doponding un seyant» Pt flooring ions, ancumun ut 000loetion, proper fit end abilito
- to adopt to a Poaring aid. Only your Miracle-Ear® representatice ven determina if the fludioChniceat nr enothor Miracle-Car® hoanng aid is dght for you. -

- Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623 - -

NliesSars GOlf Mlii Ctr. 847.803-8162 -

Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
-- Oriand ParkSears Orland Square Mall 708-226.5647

SchaumburgSear. Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthorne Ctr. 847-816-6838 -

West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183 -

Eimhurst Miracle-Ear Ct, 597 N. York Road -630-$334382
-- Nonidge Miracle-Ear Cft 4950 N. Curnberland Ave. 708-456-2930-
SkokleMIracl.-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Oempster Ave. 847-673-3260 - -

a ., f 4 f ga - a A


